
WELCOME TO KO,SSUTII, ` nature's motherly rare counteracts the nail '
unpreasimi of adversities. We often bore :

1 Without knowing why ; ant: like the lone-
! ly wanderer in a stormy night, direct our'

1 weary steps towards the first glininueriug
! window-light. without knowing if lie, is a-

bout to knook at the a/nor of a' philatithro-i
plat oe, ofa Heartless egotist.

lint dint ,iope and abut confidence with!
Which I dame-to the United States, was
not such a one. There was a knowledgeThe coven ants of !of het, in it. I did not know what it may

delimits fOr ,the maitstainottee of tyrannoc ; he my fate to meet ; but I knew that meetpower, erontrieneeir to erectable into dim- i I Will with two living principles—with ;
the American soil.
laden the moment thy footprints marked; that of frordom, and that of national hos-

ithe itailofil.toVek!neo safe li'-'elling Lib" l phere tality: Both are political principles
.

any and her institutions hod been eolith!. Freedom is extlerptive like ate light7nit;oil, qdlear-Othrthbered in the eoloymeau likes to spread.oilier own Imppineas and ~arosperity, re. 1 ; And hospitality here in thiehappriandgttrdlilll ".11" ntacldditii" shil 'al de' I is raised out of tile narrow circleof privateloge of demagognes and despots of other ! virtuei .to a .principle of political Statelam!. To arouse this guardian of pope- I wisdom; just as you, gentlemen. .are thetar intiittations to a sense of duty, it was !representatives of')'ourpeople, so the peo-necessary that same persecuted and down i file of the United states, at large, in thetrodden child of liberty- should bring to iler representative of European humanity—a
the story, of his wroogo. It was thy des- ; congregation op 'miens assembled in the
tine th'petform this holy work. ThY ad' I hospital hall of American liberty.
vent here with the, history of thy starer- ,I Your people is linked to Europe, notlugs; otia'of thy country's oppressions, ! only by the common tie of humanity ; not 'told in the•subilnie and eloquent language I only by the communicative spirit of fiber.of math:filled the American heart with the 1 ty ; tint only by commercial intercourse ;.boat sympathies of nu° "'lute' and con- but ble (J

.the sacred ties of blood. The pen.
vineetithe AMerican mind of the power !; plcof 0 etted States is Europe trans-om, the duty of our Government. planted to America.bletatiglement by alliance in the affai r s 1 Yon are not one national, tribe like theof Europe was not required, intervention !retreating Indians, who retire before the ;
iii its contests, was not asked. 1 white man, to be alone with nature. YouWe' have declared the law that ma" in : uaine over, not like the emigrating peopler. apahle of 'elf-government, and that lie -of the middle ages, seeking anew home'ptomain the inherent and indestrumable jin one compact, national mss. -11, said -11right of.altering, amending and changing ; design the people of the United Stateseite
the girm 'of his government. at his pleas. I Europe transplontell to Americal. Mal it !

me, and iusfurtheronce of his happiness. lis not Hungary's woes alone ; it is theWe liere sworn hostility against every !Cause of that Europe whimh • I come AO •form of tyranny over the mind of man.—' plead. . ; , .,Thesis Truths we have made a part of the! Whem Was ever a von who.-evea in his,tstys of nations. Despots combine and happiest days, could indifferently look at ,aotellete by fraud and bocci° prevent the'the sufferings ufhis mother, whose hearts .orectirin of republican institutions by a no- , blood is running. in' hie 'Very 'Veinal, and .Sion struggling successfully against its lo• I Europe MOM mother of the United'Suites.sal 'mingling oppressor for independence. 1 tili ~ I hope to God , mat the pimple or .Fidelity, to our principles and instittatims , this glorioushind is and will btu fiirvendy • 'dennindsohat we prevent such interference ! attached' to it as theii,fitia., great'alert hap4'by Bolen:oily proclaiming that the laws of ‘ I._y home.,l hiitteitallcO/ihAi4lo4 ooo.:hotibthilti'd of humanity shall be preset*• tonue the,4pc.e,ao rile are and voiddyer
ed inviolate and sacred. la the perform- ; gy

be Americans.• 'And lo they must 'he;
once el this ditty die faint-hearted may if they will im, free, - if they"aliiim theirfilter; rho domestic despot and cold diplo- adopted' home's;jimmies! and' eontinitedl"mail""torsy linger bet e mai-h--ind; i 1 °I existence. ' Should once the Masons of ihe'world-extended mid fearful traffic may lies- • United Statescease tit be Anteripani. and be-
itote ;but the warm aio great heart of the., come tignin Angbotixim. Irish,Hermatt.—Americo' messes will feel no moment. of 8 pettish. Italian, Swedish.Prone'''.Amer.hesslatiooor doubt in the defence of right. ; ice 'Would ' soon ceosei to be What'it ii !

It ii, written that man should he free ; ; ilow_.4reedorn elevated In the nruud no.and the great Author of nation' will fuel invtion of a_opower..on mirth.. r.. 7 r
,

menus p) carry out his wise designs. I Dot while I hope that all the people of .-

Ilo* glorious our destiny, if to us is gi,..ven 'the United 5,.,„,„wi1l never beeping; ar.y-1,
the solemn charge of carrying into ehect i thing lint A nierleatia, and even itsyopegestthe beneficent purposes of Heaven in thel opted sorts, though"- fresh with . streetestablishment upon earth of universal lib- 1leo recollections, will know hilte Rioertyr ueiveroal education and universal hap• t south,

,, .1 north, no east, no West, noth ingpinele and peace.
, ; but t 6 whole country, the common na-Sir : When the Austrian Emperor ue.; lions.myoof freeditraTin a wartlAmericamelded the surrender of yourself and coin- IMill, I oleo know, that blood iimodals nt the hands of the Turkish Gov -

that the heart orthe-sint Must heat'et: the
ternmen, for the sangoinary purposes whieh 1- contemplation orhi,...her, auffrino.. .

tisuioly control the action of successful
These were 'the motives. of my etiofi-tyrannies, and when he inflicted wanton I dent hope. itid Itereilithitt place I haviicruelties by scourges, imprisounento, dep-

rIVIIAOII of virtue and life upon the defence- I the ha riglil to say. God klenillhtl is I,a !With me.' My
lit;

are about to be real-1less Women and children of thy prostrate', ized. .andbetrayed Fatherland, the cause of Hun-.
gory became the cause of justice and ofsir' 6 l'.. a .gratifying view' to nee' how
riglit:'l then felt it my ditty to call the i she

theManse-hegenerus,uWhich trespectfelly pleed,
plc to the fact, in these

sympathy
,wa qt.' your .POile..

attention oldie representatives of the pro-for ords: iis rising itt ettnrot,process, to theelevation
- . #ut • .nowhere , itail.l..The reeeut efforts for :he establishment (if public opit I a

of liberal political institutions in Europe, the happy lot io see the rising, process
?more clearly expressedpreire...lPennsylvania--this,ivnantilikuLgiath eisthave excited in the people of this country „I commonweiutit of r Ithe' warmest sympathies. The coaffict

between the oppressor and the oppressed, mighty Keystoite'Siate of the Union.
whatever may be the incidents or results, First, .the people of Herrishurg spoke,
itating,for its object a government capable I an"no (My before had so distinctly attic°. .of protecting and extending political and' lnted• the public sympathy into ,aeknowl-
eticial liberty. must be regarded by ,the I edged p or f ineeiplesro .us. liitiihtiscisellrircl atpo ithiistyietnaipeople of the United States w
cot sislicitinle. lit the enjoymietinttthoef diteiestpi..i P eha apeY. fluraver will remember it With

Then causethe metrotuitions which recognise the inherent rights fervent gratitude.. if ; kir _b i
p..

oh trian, and are founded on the acknowl. ha, a Inipti •itial t mom imit 7 ylisV- efy
edged principles that all political power is I °name to the 'o pressed; the sanctuary of
a tout to be exetcised for the benefit °CIAortericank lndeppesadenee, ',where ' the very
the citizen, they cannot witness the s.trug. barsprophesy, which now- shelters

gle'btoweeta despotism and freedom, w!ili- i i ty:crea liniPein sha a db iditrhetithasemw tehentywtry •eaf tsPe agosimsnit ardent hopes and sincere prayers for l YI
the tritadmil of liberal and enlarged justice. t theprophetic belief the Independence.Hall
It is impassible to behold a peo pleienced to the world that free!Aineriea
the subjects of tyranny and oppressic,lioi-ng attsiiiitbill'iii,rienr—.will (l

with , the~ voice of
enlightened by ourexample, nod solicitous l ' I tell the world that
liar, equal enjoyments—rising up beneath the dotaith .till It life

pavertehr aotnehiela drt hhailthl yesvekiarped ieg.the' burdimis which centuries have heaped ` into a ;
upon them casting aside the reverence ! lia.rrason igrg i,mig htyythep metropolis co a flour-

1 d - t1 veto infor' power, and the pride of regal splendor, !Oohing example ofree inn, 0. P g
looking forward to the establishment of lei- !powe.r, as_ the metropolis of the west is she
man Tight,. ; to the elevation o. tc he moral prim' id freedom's creating powerrontliafr

ter the metropolis, now the firetpersorliff*aril{ Waal condition oh' society ;and plan,_ . j cation of your • great republic's mentifatis
of k struggl e for the,,t, objects ; without,! hiring. interests, this mighty link of nations

it-4,i,, oast, s„ „r„ ‘,„, desire 1 and this natural ally of international law.:1- 1-at,l-hey may ----ru--cc -succeed ,

an
has l then came Pittobiarg, the immense maimt

flouring workshop, alike memorable! feebeen unsuccessful. The arbitrary govern.
inmate. in whose midst the patriots eructed

. wits. .mocair i at:adeitapower, and its natural-advantages:
theiretendard,havesucceeded with ther irn- 1 ru link with the great valley
misuse force in maim:tilling their authority;' of the west, that cradle of the new world;

-and,the brave meta who fought for freedom ' linked, in its turn, to the old world, by
have either perished under the barbarous l' boundless agribultural interests: • Anti ar.!
exa• fctions 0 despotic will, or they wander ter the people of Pennsylvania thou spoke.;

i now here I stand in the temple of this peo-in foreign lands, exiles from homes illal i! p lc 's sovereignty, with gratitude. acknowl.no , longer effort! security.
policy ofour National Goyernlintsiesittitio°tln tilti le- i edging' the inesoinable benefits of this pub-

' the controversies of foreign nations,!gle to, -reception.with, the elect oftic . when.
/our is it desirable that it should, by acts ; Pennsylvania, intrusted with. the legisla.
...f hostility or friendship, break up the 1 tire aid executive power of the sovereign

people., gather min one garland theflo werssoesainercial relations which exist for me-
mo! advantage ; but it is nevertheless, 1ptheir people' s public opinion ; and withno ' ofe antlturitv of their high position, an-4.i'llsti"n (;I""rnali''"l law to el nterk o"r ee loudlyto the world, the print:4lles,; noun..protest agamst acts of crue lty am. bar-ar.

heroic men and defenceless wet. !tan-span the resolutions. and the will of the two

teen. it is no wrong for our Government 1 Millions of this great Commonwealth.

lir?We annex the 'dares, of Our .

Johnston to Kossuth, upon thetatter's is.
it to Harrisburg, and the Mag)mr4s reply,
They will both doubtless be read with
mach interest. ;

Gov. JohuatoEs'l ,AdAreve•
We. Kosstrrm—

in unite, with others, hi the expression of
indignation against the violation of nation-
al finds •nd national law, involved hi the
dionsnil, for sanguinary purposes, of the
Erse defenders of human rights."

Sir. the words your Excellency honor-
ed me with will have their weight through.
ou gut the world. The jeering smile of
the despots which accompanied the exile's
wandering steps may turn at the report of

These sentiments found a response in
oreiy heart within our borers. They
are referred to itit'w to show that our eiti-

these proceedings into a frown, which may
yet cast a mourning over families, as iL
Chas cast over mine, but will look for con-- .

xene have sympathised in the sufferiitis of
her children. and anxiously desired to a-
vert. the dangers whichthen overabsulowed
yosst owe pathway.

Awaitme in conclusion in perform the
pletatlisqr duty which the representatives of
thin people have requested at my hand. It
is lib bid. you a cordial welcome to their
Ceifdkil end to their hearts. Then trel.
.coupe--thrice welcome to the litanies of
Primness.. Obnoxious and magnanimous de.
leutlex of civil and religious Liberty.

solution ai the dawn of public happiness.
The words your Excellency spoke will
have their weight with the nations who.
under the encouraging auspices of such
principles, will feel redoubled in resolution
to shake off the yoke of despotism. The
proceedings of to-day will have theirweight
in the development of public opinion in
otter States of your united Republic ; and
when Congress and National Government
bestowing the cares of their patriotic wis-
dom to the question of foreign policy, now
so prominent by the condition of the world
and the position of this Republic, wilt feel
inclined to pronounce what shall be, tho
common, law of nations, so as true Repub-
lics can acknowledge it, us I have full rea-
son to hope that they will feel inclined to
pronounce the corresponding transactions
of State Legislatures and manifestations
like this ; and words full of principles and
generositylike your.. will give the practi-
cal weight of the pronunciation (lithehigh.
est federative authorities ; and if in acltiit-
ion to this, tint sympathy of the pso.

Got. Koesuth,s Reply.
Craton with ennfitienee, I came with

gulpsto the United States. With the con-
•lSimai of a man who trusts with burning

thelogic of principles. knowing
themothoirs freedom is sown there genet-
,oaltyirotmtw..witit the hope of 3 man who
homologues there is tile in his Amuse. and
Shot tohoto Antra is life Mars must be a
MOM VOL

Amino'llthsthops Groan is only an in•
otsessivis ,t►tsitst[ the boast, with which

plc, registered by establishing "associa-
tions of the friends of Hungary, to support
European liberty," proves itself practical
by intaterial theti allow the confident-
ly to' state, the renolite attitude of your
gteat Republic will be sufficient to raise it
to that 'glorious seat amongst the powers
'on earsn, the klory of .which no nation en
earth hats yet ever reached ; and if consid-
tred with that right of Commercial niter-
course which only under the protection of
the Star Spangled Banner call be restored
to humanity, now a toy in the arbitrary
hands of despots. Then may your Ex
cellency, and the Senate and Representa-
tives of this glorious Commonwealth. bet
sure the oppressed nations of gurope will
find "fair. play" to settle the ,terrilds.tie:
count with their oppressors ;and America,
the son of P.:urope. will seer Europeregen-
erated by the gigantic spirit of freed**
which rules in this place.

Goveniur I plead no dead ease I--
Oh! what happiness would it be for mato
enjoy. on the evening of my tempost-toor
sed life, a tranquility for which. 1 so foe,
vently long, and which I nessir.,yet
ed, if duty would not,press nae,onwith the
confidence of success. , , . • - , •

' Sir 1 Elifope it nurompee 1: tither acm
Lure yet, bemuse, itbulbs'

• There Mm difteuhy ,ta•Mi,who wils!
• Sir ! from dm', window" of she., zoos
which yourhosPitality opeaedulne,Leos
suipanded a musket will powder korai
gnus this motto,: 'material aid a" mut. I
'believe, ' the 111posker. of Pennaylsania's
representatives is seated: in •that chair
whence theDeolaration of American .In.
dependence was signed. •
,:The,fitst is, whet Humps wants. Mur-

der to have the SWOON of die second.
Permit me to take this for a happy au.

gury ; and permit me, with the plainwords
talon earnest mind. to. give you the 'tumor-
atice.offiny- tountry'a. warm. everlasting
gratitude. which. upon the basisof our
restored independence. a wide field wilL be
opened to mutual benefit. by friendly com•
mercialintereourse. ennobled by. On 'eon.
"aniousneas al increased, benefit from your
side, and by the pleasant duty of gratitude
on the aide uf my.peoples* wall.deserving.
your gederitiorsynapathyl ..

•• : •

Spalow
111:7•The veteran editor, Joust a Pints

Tres, irehis reeent,vidediotory, ou retiring
front the editnrial,uhuir, which he filled for
forty-one years, hasthe following t

,shoeld' be without.* well-con.
-dinged viewspaper : he : is: far behind the
spirit of the age, tinker he-leads oust he
is not open an equal footing-with his fel '
low man who enjoys such advantage, and
shows- o disregard-of his- catnap—in
not sifnirding them an opportunity of so.
quirlng a knowledge whst is parsing in
,the world as the cheapest and best
possible teaching. show me a family
without * newspaper. and •I will venture
to, say there will, be the .manoers of ignor.
anee most strikingly, in contrast with the
tieighbor-whoulloweltheselfsueh-a radon-
al indulgence.- Young men especially
should read newspapers. If I were a
boy-..even twelve yenta =of age. I Would-
read a newspaper weekly,. thougir I had
to work by tereh light to earn money e-
,nough to pay for it,. 'rite boy Who reads
well. will learn to think and analyse ; and
if so he will be almost sure to makes man
of himself, hating vicious indulgences.
Which reading is calculated to -beget a die-
taste for."

TINE FRZN4IIII PeoPLE AND THEN( Rev-
oar Tkats.—The London Times has A re•
sums of French revolutions contained in
its Paris correspondente, in which there
is one point-to which the reader'. attention
may be serviceably directed. The sketch
referred to included the successive replies
of the Frenchpeople to the appeals peri-
odically made by authorities in liower.--
Sometimes it;was a Convention which ap-
peared as appellant,sometimes a Directory,
sometimes a Senate, sometittn's C4kensul,
sometimes an Emperor. At one period
the people were asked to confirm a repub-
lic, at another an empire, at'another s iiio-
narehy. at another'. chatter. The vote
required might be of an aristocratic, dem.l
ocratic,or republican tendency but there
iii this remarkable 'feature it; every chapter
of ifor.iiiettity, that Whatever was the pro-
position,' 'en affiritiative votAwas always
fortbetuning. andby a, majorityof ingl bins.
Neveit were 50,000suffrages foetid in the
whole Preactftututm against any proposal
of the potters' in' being, and it was rare in-
deed to And 5,000: Either because the
Ippeal was never made until it became sti-

periluouseitebeatieti the'purple Wire per-
reedy , indifferent to 'the form of govern,
Inept, orbeeINDIDANy were ignorant of the
Meaningof an eleetirm...for gums mamma
or other.the wolf of a univereal poll was
invariably.,witat we see it now. •

Ec:xtottli AND Itteintri,=:-Tlitt amount
of foreign E'uporta tit'sßecid; it the pert of
NeW York; ibrthe year Itlll, was -.43,.
723,209. :we Import. op .12;049310,
axciusivia of tticeivell lintel Cal-
ifornia, $43.1371.432—eh0Wink thatNew
York exportedalt 'lt~ ' 'Califo'rnia ' specie
anifssl.777' beside.** ;or $1.987.-
778 of the imports from all the world at
that port. ,

The Inverts or specieat Boston for the
year'lBsl, tveriP73o,49l. (driblet $627,,
708 were gold and 8,102.783 silver. The
Exportb wore 33.822.103, of which ste
505,550 were American gold and silver,
and 8310,6131iireign gold and silver.

rrom Me tables of the N. York' Dry
Goods Reporter, it appears that theamount
of Imports, Silks, Woolens, &c., at that
port. for one week, ending last ThursdaY-
week, was 81,019,280 ; withdrawn $lOl,-
209, ware-housed s2o2,o3B—making the
total amount thrown into the maket for one
week C 1.120.555. This, compared with
the corresponding week of 1850,shows au
increase of 8549,494, in the amount thrown
upon the market this year.

A WHOLC VILLAGE IN ASHES !-A fire
broke out on the night of the 9th instant,
in the Colombian 3-Intel, in Huntersville,
Pocahontas county, Va., which destroyed
the whole village, except the Court-House.
The landlord of the Columbian, together
with his family, and Dr. Moffett, lady,
children, and servants, who were boarders,
barely escaped with their lives by leaping
from the windows. Mrs. Moffett leaped
from the second story window with her
child in her arms, and is severely if not
fatally injured. Lore estimated at $15,-
000 or $20,000. Dr. Moffett lost $5OO
in money. Mr. Carpenter and family, of
the Columbian Hotel, did not save cloth-
ing enough even to cover themselves.

AN EXTENBIVB BANK ROBBERY hit
been perpetrated at Portsmouth, Va., the
Branc h Bank of Virginia,. at that place,
having ban emptied dal{ the money LsBo,.
000) that it contained, during Sunday
night last. There is no clue to the rob-
bers, it appeala.na yet.

T HE STAR AND DANNER.
---

Friday Evening, Jan. 23,1852.
rots PRESIOEXT.,

WINFIELD sCoTir.
Subject to the decision oft Whig NIIIiiOI2II Corl

WOOD WANTED. "

MirWA are in want of W00D."...
Will some of oft fr iends seed ua

in COMatiortheiith it •
*

faT" The AnsePA* IPAi‘ HatiAll,"lfeeJanuary,
is an itzlemOsig Ho.,Th. Isedlog political arti-
cle is • ilisattion ofthe nava., prcdeeted Polley of
Hoo4nteriatiion. Apeoperi to thie,theM is awes-
einem article on "Komoth, the Oratarand Stater,
ath." %aides this, we have a Review of.Bay-
erd Taylor's Pisents," with a nridque on ••Colebak.
led Lestates in Pads." “The homierof Obelus.
pissre," "Narrative of the Life of rho. Leslie
.ihmht," "tipetalative Philosophy," &o. A pot.
Ar3it atiVre. H. Tessa, Beg, embeihshes the
Pio..Wash is, • Weil respects. a snort credthibie
one. Publiehed it 120, Name street, N. Y.-
15 per annum.

IZIr The °Wag Master Examiner' has been en•
lased, mid iseiparsol •in appearinee. It ie now
the largest paper in CbeeMitimosty. Bowen end
Meredith seem determed to deserve soaves, sad
tee hope they may receive it. The Eternises le
ie haddialuely printed and ably edited.

Pacroarst...—Thir new pictorial
publication opens handsomely for the new year.
ft has uncompetitive in this country. ' The illus-
trations in the number before us are far superior
to Mom published in any other paper, sad the let.
ter press is a beautiful specimen of typographiml

PUbtidhed at Boston. by F. Gnomon. at
414 per siinuum.

trY.Orshom's Msgasise,"•fer January,comes
NI, up to the pledges of the enterprising publish•
et, given in his prospectus for 1852. Graham
has Osamu& of doing things up right, and his ri-
vale will have to bestir themselves if they wish to
keep pace with him. He gives 112 pages, which
ere to be furnished furtemry No- in, them
are well tilledwith contributions from the most
popular of our Magazine writers The embellish-
atentss "Sweet Watson." and "Pere La Chan,"
orehighlyfinishedengravings, stulsrealone worth
'the price of the No. Beside, these there ars4•A
Seaside Scene," "The Death of the Stag," and
otherillustrations. Graham's Magazine is a credit
to American Literature, and should be well patro-
nized by all who pride themselves in national ex.
riillanceolitherin Art or Literature. exosillki R.
G .

, publisher, 194 Chestnutstreet, Philadel-
phia-1113 per annum.

A Cold Season--The Poor.
KrThe present bids fair to be chroni-

cled as the coldest Winterwithin the mem-
ory of the "oldest inhabitant," in these
parts.' We have recorded the intense de-
gree of cold "as indicated by the) mercury
on several occasions, but last Mondaynight
headed them all. There was a snow-storm
on Sunday, followed by a severe blow
throughout Monday, which caused the cold,
piercing air to find its way through every
crack and crevice; and compelled every one
to draw closely around the well-fed fire.—
Towards night there came a calm, and the
mercury began to go down—down--we
seared), know how low. At sunrise, on
Tuesday morning, it stood at 15° below
zero! The present spell of cold weather
ha; now continued, with butliltle abate-
ment, for some four or five 'weeks, and et: -
coeds, we believe, in duration and intensi-
ty, any thing on record in these parts.

God help the Poor Without the com-
forts and conveniences oflife, and nomeans
of labor by which to secure even the nec-
essaries of life, the suffering must be in-
tense in our-larger towns and cities, where
immense numbers of the poverty-stricken
tons of men are always gathered together,
and where provision for their wants is a
duty too often. neglected, and sometimes
impracticable. • How is itinour own midst f
Men of wealth—ye to whom God, in
his providence, has given bountifully of
of this world's goode—to whom he has giv-
en enough and to spare—as ye draw close-
ly around the well-fed fire, and feel your
hearts gladdening amid the good cheer
which surrounds your own festive board—-
have ye no thought for your poor, suffer-
neighbor, who, besides smarting with the
ordinary stings with' which Poverty at-
flicte her children, 'is now bending be-
neath the ohilling,blasts amid. whigh ,the
"Frost-King" sweeps over ear, /and?
Know ye none of-shoe nineind you to lie
in want of Meek of Wood? of Clothing,
of every _thing essential t 3 life, to' health,
and bappinaps j. What &fearful reek-
luting some of uswill have to make, in that
day when man-shall he called upon to an-
swer for having failed to retpond to that
high duty, which eighteen hundied years
ago was enjoined upon ,Humanity by the
great Master---"As ye would that men
should do to you; do ye- also to them like,

Mir'Court is still in session as we go to
press. The Sne:bleighlitg boo caused an
unusually full attendanceiwehe throughout the
week. As yet, however, but few import-
sat eases have "been !disposed of. Our w.
seal record: of Corrrt Aettigs will be given
next week.JudgeFain*, we understand,
charged the Gratql jury very strongly, on
Monday, in regard to the prevalent vices,
and especially that of Intemperance. We
were not present, but hear it well spoken
of. The Grand Jury endorsed the charge
in their Report, and requested that it
be published in the County papers. We
presume a copy of it will accordingly be
furnished for publication.

Among the member of the Bar inatten-
dance from a distance, we notice Senator
COOPER, JudgeDURKEE, and Judge HEP-
BURN.

itt:rThe CountyCommissioners on Tuft.
day laid awarded the contract for the build-
ing of the bridge over Marsh Creek, on the
road to Nunemaker's mill, to Mr. D. S.
STONER—ho being the lowest bidder.

por•We are requested to state that J.R.
WEAVER, who has been absent from town
for some time, hasre-opened his Gaguerrel
an establishment in Chambersburg street,
where he ie prepared at all times to turn out
Daguerreotyirs to beat style. Give him
call, if you wish goodpictures of yourselves
Of friends. •

LEGISLATIVE ITErds.
110)..JORMI M. BICKEL, Loco, was on Mon-

day elected Btatd Treasurer by thn'llOgis-
tature, treiving 69 votes, to 121for Geofge
Dorsi°, Whig, and 7 seatterini. v

In t B#nat4 the ill authorising e
loan of 06,1 I I to tyhet. thelebrtutr 11,4-tterest -e Sta ,•12eltOras p .

Mr, Packer has offered in the Senate"
bill tovepeal the 4th and 6th sections of
law to prevent kidnapping, This is the
bill which passed last session, but which
Qov. thfulkon l p4e4. Iawill become a
liw this Swami: Have amajor.
•

-

• kliosurs.....-Csabb,4lat6dart-and,
Darlington (Whigs) will vote for it io the
Senate, ana Qor. Sigler stands pledged 'to
approve it. Pennsylvania was but
(10,y paying homage to UiliverrialLiberty,
in the person of its preent popular repre-
sentative, the great Hungarian leader--end
she now turnsround, enters herselfas II par-
ty to "the hunt" for fugitives from oppres-
sion, and offers to convert_ her prisons into
Slave-pens,

in order to help the Sieve- hurl-
ter to re-forge the fetters which are to bind
his victims to a servitude more galling and
degrading than ever Austrian tyrant sought
to impose. Verily, we are a Liberty-loving
people.

A numberof petitions have been present-
ed to theLegislature from differentparts of
the State, asking an amendment to the Con-
stitution prohibiting the sale of intoxica-
ting liquors in this commonwealth.

Resolutions favorable to Protection have
been offered. in the House, by Mr. Flanni-
gan, of Philadelphia, (Whig.) The Locos
will hardly swallow them.

The two Houses met on Thursday in
Convention to count the votes for Govern-
or. The official announcement shows that

William Bigler had • 1315,499
William F. Johnston, 178,034
Kitober Cleaver 1,859

jp:PLast week we noticed the fact that
a bill had passed the State Senate to lessen
the width of the "StateRoad loading from
Carlisle to Gettysburg, with the remark
that we did notexactly understand the mat-
ter. We learn from our Representative,
that the road in questioet—ia- the "State
Road leading from Harrisburg to Gettys-
barg,".the prior announcement being in-
correct. We also learn that the Bill con-
templates an alteration in the widthof only
that part of the road which lies in Cumber-
land county.

Exclusion of Free Negroes.
licrAbill has been introduced into the

House of Representatives, forbidding all
negroes or mulattoes from coming into the
State so settle, under penalty of imprison-
ment fur not less than two nor more than
nine months. The bill alsoimposesa fine
of not less than $lOO upon any person
who shall employ such negroes or mulat-
toes, or otherwise encourage them to imi-
grate into the State..

lir7Trom the Auditor General's Annu-
al Report, we glean the following informa-
tion relative to tho "relief notes" which
continue to form a portion of the currency
ofour State :

Original amount issued, $2,220,255
Amount ofokl issues redeemed, 2,162.849
Amount of old Issues in circulation, 47,417
Amount re-issued and in circulation, 592,748

Inauguration of Gov. Bigler.
The inauguration of Gov. Bigler took

place in the hall of the House of Represen-
tatives, on Tuesday, atnoon. An immense
concourseof spectators were present, among
whom were many strangers, notwithstand-
ing the interruption of communication on
the various linesof railroad. The inaugu-
ral Address occupied about three quarters
of an hour in the delivery. It will be
found in today's paper.

Mr. Bigler has tendered the appoint-
ment of Secretary of State to Francis W.
Hughes, Bsq., of Schuylkill countyLaild
that ofAttorney General to the Hon. Jas.
Campell. Mr. C., it still be recollected,
was ens of the Locofoco candidates for
Judge of the Supreme Court, at the late
election, but was defeatedby a large major-
ity.

Ims.A. friend who has kept a Thermome.
ter Register for the last sixteen years fur-
nishes us with the annexed table, showing
the mate of the Mercury on the coldest
day in each year—the register being made
in each instance at 7, o'clock, A. M. It
will be noticed that Tueiday last stands
No. 1 In the table t

1886—Jatinary 29-18°below zero.
1887=.February 14= 6 above
1888— " . 21— 2 " "

1889—January. 1— 6 below "

1840— :" 17-18 a
1841— " 'B 5 "

1842—February 37 9 atKove "

1848—Jaunary 4T. B',below "

1844—February 11— & , '0 "

1846.. • !" 2 8 above "

1846 " 27 4 below "

1847—January 8— 7 above "

1848— '4, 11—.8
1849 " 12---30 below "

1850— " V 15— 7 "

1853 a 81-- 2 above tr
18b2-.January '2O-16+below "

lo&The foiegoing table goes bitelt to

1885. The preceding year, as we learn
from another register, was marked by still
greater cold. On the 4th ofJanniFy, 1885,
the mercury stood at 23° below zero, at
7 A. K., in Gettysburg.

11:7•4correspondent, in anothercolumn,,
suggests the name of Hon. JoistN. Born',
of Virginia, in connection with the Vice
Presidency. Mr. Botts is an able states-
man, a sound and consistent Whig, and,
if nominated, would receive a cordial sup•
port from the Whig party of tho entire
Union.

Charge of Perjury.
as„.Deputy Marshal H. H. Kline, one

of the principal witnesses inthe.Oltristiana
;region trials, has been arrested and held
to bail, on the charge of perjury preferred
by Casaimir Renewal.

Railroad Masi Reeling.
Pursuant to previous notice, a large as-

litgiblirge ,sif citizens of Adatutcoutiy, far
'orate to the construction of a Rziiirosifrom Gettysburg to Hanover, cortveeedii
the orkbuso in Gettysburg, Milo:0k,ilast, thk 1oi gli inst., and organised, fu nici.
tion o JO);Wilson, Esq. bithungs#4.
went of the following offioors : •

President--Cspt.RO B"P 'NC HRD Y.
Vice Presidents--Moses M'Clean, Joel

B. Danner, B. R. Russell, John M'Oinley,
Wm. B. Wilson, Abraham Krise, David
Bchriver, Nathaniel Randolph. John Mar-
shall (of Conowago). Wm. M'Collough,
Robert Colman Jacob Y. Bushey. JohnMlultloreirti-iaxisi-.llktritieyi-esse-At
chael Diatrick, Immo Neely, Jacob Coysatit'Jiitheintiktpll:l66ttnlikV4l,92u.cryKoser,Da— oird`Ch;roberTainltiabb' Rd-
fensperger ind John Walter. ‘

Secretaries,- Henry J.Stehle, David A.
Buehler. R. G. Harper, Wm. H. Steven-
son, and Alex. Cohan',

• On motion of Maj. Wm. W. Htunendy,
s committee of three, oonetisting of J. D.
Paxton, D. M'Conaughy and A. BKuria,.
were appointed to invite the lion. James
Cooper, Hon. D. Durkee, Hon. Hobert J.
Fisher, and Mr. J. A. Sickles to address
the meeting. The Committee having re-
turned and reported, D. M'Conaughy,was
called on toaddress the meeting. Having
concluded, Mr. J. H. Sickles was introdu-
oed, and read the report of the engineers,
who surveyed the projected route deli* new
railroad, and an estimate of its probable
coat ; from which itappeared that the total
expense attendant upon the oonstruction,of
the road, exclusive of land damages and
engineers' compensation, • would be about
sls3,ooo,—and that in the opinion of the
surveying corps, the route surveyed was
the moat practicable andeasy ever selected
for such a purpose. The report will here-
after be published in axtenso.

Hon. Daniel Durkeefollowed Mr.Sickles
in a strain.of eloquent rentarks,,yet poulti-
ce] and appropriate. He referred particu-
larly to the improved oondition of his na-
tive State, Vermont, since the construc-
tion of their railroads, whereby districts
of country, once almost• buried in the re-
cesses of the Green Mountains, where, a
few years ago, "they raised nothing and
couldn'tRill it if they did," now send their
eoutributionato the marketsof Boston and
otherplaces, hundreds of miles distant, and
inconsequence of these increased facilities
for communication, their land has become
fertile and their people rich.

The learned Judge then aptly brought
the matter home to the citizens of Adams
countya,ud exemplified his remarks with
some matter-of-fact illustrations, which
could not. fail to carry conviction to the
mind of every one present, of the, utter
folly in~the people of this county, to
attempt to compete with their neighbors,
in any branch of industry, until they place
themselves on a footing with them and
make a Railroad. The Judge's remarks
wore received with hearty applause.

Judge Fisher was then called to the
stand, but the hour for the assembling of
Court having arrived, he declined speaking
upon that occasion, expressing the wish
that another opportunity might present it-
self, to give the people of Adams county a
word of encouragement in the good work
they are engaged in.

On motion, the meeting then adjourned.

The following letter from R. M. Magraw,
Esq., wasreceived and read at the meeting :

Ofile. Baltimore & BuBl. R. R. Co. /
Baltimore Jan. 171h, 1882. 5Dsaa Ilha:

I am inreceipt of yourmuch
esteemed favor of the 6th and have delayed an
answer to it because, I was uncertain se to whitet-
ail I should be able to attend meeting of your
Board and the citizens of Adams County on Mon-
day, the 19th init., for the purpose of furtheriog
your Rail Road enterprise, and to which you
berm emended to me theboom ofan Mikado*.

I had hoped that I should be able so to arrange
my Nahum hersas, to admit of my being present
at your electing and toparticipial, in the plueeedi-
ings then to be had, but official enppments of
an urgent character which I may poi disregard
will I regret to ray prevent my being present with
you on lino interesting occasion.

I have long entertained the opinionRat a Reif
Road would be constructed on the route mention•
ed by you, and that the completion of the tat set-
tion betel:en HIMOTOT sad the Susquehanna Raif
Road would facilitate the buikling of the 2d sec-
tion between that town and your owe, the mean
sity for the latter being greeter than that fur the
former, owing to itsbeing more remote from mark-
et. That this line would ultimately be continued
from your place to some point in the (Jumbo:the&
Valley cannot be &imbued.

The character ofthe country through which the
Bat section ofyour proposed road will per hes sd
ventage*highly favorable got only to lite cheap
construction of• road, but Ice in support and
meinienisnee.

Esperionce teaches us that the certain prosper-
ity of • Railroad dependson its local *dams. The
presents of thiiimportant filature on tbe line of
your road is ao prominent that it should sonvines
the mostsceptkal that it will toot only be profi-
table investmerit; but oleo an impuitint Hue of
communication °mein' up. the reestirose WV&
eountry rich in Aviculture, Minerals, stuf the
products of the forest, heretulpie locked and ren-
dered ussaintrablp valveless for *sat of facilities
to transport lbws t elnittket. •

I 'bail be most happy in rendering any service
in my'poiweiwhich your-eitherne myrequire to
(briber 'the object of •their wishes •in ennaardloit
with your proposed road.

With satitlinenteofrespect t retnein
'Your obedient servant,

, fl, fL bIeUEA.W.
To D. M'Consaghy, Esq.,

- Doe,' ofBoard Of Corombmiimers.
,

0*-The Greed Jury of there Cc)ert;
reported igilnit the exPedienoy of erect-
ins, at the present tioie, a new Court.
home,

The Maine Liquor taw:
la:rThe• law recently &acted by the

Legislature of lathe bids fair to become
the basisof a general movement on the
part of the friends' ofTemperanoe through-
out the Union. • We notioe •that • a grand
demonstration was to have been made in
Boston on Wednesday, by the Sons of
Temperance, numbering 6,000strong, who
were to appear in thestreets infull regalia;
to present to the MassachusettsLegislature
the petition of citizens in various parts of
the State, in favor of the passage of a law
similar to the one in Maine. AU the rail-
roads leading to the city have reduced their
fare for that day.

[COMMUNICATED.
Railroad Meeting at East Bella.

In itursuituce pf pulp notice) a Meat'
! ing wop hold in the town of East Berlin,
on Betkirday the 17th inst., to take into

eenek4ration th 4 propriety of contracting
4Rail load from he town ofEast Berlin toOho l4rough off Xork. CoL Joseph J.
Kuhn was called to the Chair. Messrs.
Henry Myers, John Lehman, Emanuel- ,
Butt, and,&md Orndarff wanalliKihitedVice Presidents ; and Messrs. A. K. ltlp
era and Bernard Hildebrand, Secretaries.

On motion, IlAsimini,
Samuel Minter„"and John 11. Aulaboughwore apponom'"s"~omiat'lieeto dr:Millar*

9fitik•Airmrpf*B644-
.mg.

reports heThe Committee repo t follow ing
preatnble andreriolutintut,3Vhiii iroiu 1141111.:
hnonsly adopted.: '

Whereas, The drib his come when ill
who feel an interest in the construction ,or
a Railroad from East Berlin to York should
cordially unite their aorta to put thepro-
ject on foot and Prosecute it to successful ,
completion; and whereas, we believe that
the object is not only practicable, but that
It Is one which 4-essential' 'trr the future
welfare and prosperity of our cornminity
—.therefore be it 'resolved by this meeting..,

Ist—That we believe it to be the duty
ofall who desire to advance the interests
of this community, to go to work. andbring
to bear in favor of this enterprise their lat-
ent, their means and their influences and
thereby accomplish a work that will • tie.
dound to their own honor and welfare, as
well as to the good of their posterity.

2d—Thu the President •of this ineetifig
select 20 persons to let at, a Committee;
whose especial duty it shall be to aid In
the accomplishment 'of she enterprise In
view.

Bd—That tl►e.President safest a Com-
mittee of Ore persons, to preparesubserip-
tion papers, se, diet they are eireolated,
and solicit subscriptions to thestook of the
contemplated Railroad. .

4th—That the stock to said ntilroad
should-be taken in shares of-01111-46 be
paid in ten equal instalments. 51 Intervals
of three months.; the first to become, due
when the road shall be placed under con-
tract.

sth—That the President select a Com-
mittee of threepersons, whose duty it shall
be to prepare petitions to the Legislature
asking for a Charter, and In same sellable
persons to act as Commissioners of said
Road.

Bth—That when thismeeting adjourns,
it adjourn to , meet on the 2lst day of Feb-
ruary next, at East Berlin, to receive the
reports of the foregoing committees.

lion. DAME!. Dungan end We. H.
WiLSH. Esq., of York, being present re-
sponded to calls. and addressed dm meet-
ing in a aeries of practical and pertinent
remarks favorable to the proposed enter•
price, when the meeting adjourned.

Oa Sentinel and Compiler please eopy.l

[COMMUNICATED
The ?lee Presidency.

The time having arrived when the 'Whigs
of the Union will be called upon to make
a selection of candidates for the'first and
second offices in their gift; and as the
voice of the eitisens of Pennsylvania is
unanimousin favor of a northern luau for
for the first place, permit one of your rend-
ers and subscribers to recommend a south-
ern man for the second place. Amongst
our distinguished men, in the southern
section of the confederacy, there is no ono
who has been more faithful to Whig prin-
ciples and true Whig men, than the Hon.
JOHN MINOR BOTTS, of Virginia.—
At all times and under all circumstances
he has stood firm and unflinchingly by
the great distinct* principles of the par-
ty, advocating them with the same earnest-
neseof tone, whether in the north or in the
south. He has been the supporter of no•
narrow sectional platform, but of the broad
national one, occupied by such Whigs as
Clay,Webster and Scott. He is thorough-
ly a Union man ; and though a southern
man, such an one as the people of the
North would be willing to trust with the
discharge of the high station for which we
have named him. We nonrioate him there-
fore for the office of Vice President of the
U. States. U.

in latereelleg Fact.
11:7"We have before us a table of the

average state of din thermometer for every
month and year,, &wing the last fifty-eight
years. The meat°, was made three times '
each day, at the saute burr: The remark-
able fact is shown by the table, that the
average temperature of each year,. as com-
pared with the rest, corr esponds within a
few degrees. The greatestvariation is
ly five degrees, and that in but one year,
1816. Twuttly-one 'years do not vary 'a
single degree 1 The average temperature
of the year is in and about 61 degrees.
would seenaitom this, Oat 00V wri-
ter mast be very warm atint
mer ;, and Ike winter by a.
cold 'summer: Otherwise OW equilibrifina
of temperature. italisatid bythis table 'could

IVA be attained. ,

We believe the mar km bolds good in
regard to Rain, The ittninuntoi, Waterthat
that falls in 'seek year,lierresixonds:vilry
nearly.' So that a longeontintted drougth
in'ode saulon Inuit VS tompensat4 ior,by
heavy or frequent'raloela aMither'seasOn.

In 1816,the extraordinary &et noted
that there was 10 in604 mottil. In Jely,
which was the niiineetmonth inicar„
the average temperature Was se'loi asllB°,., •

Meadth of MrCWT.
KrDlr. Clay seems tp , apprehend s

tal termination of hie present Wirtz In
a letter to a friend in New Yarir, written
on the lOth inst., he,says : . .

I consider my condition sa highly criti-
cal. It is a cough of some eightosn montbi
duration, proceeding from thelower .brom•
chial vessels; ithas reduced me in strength
and flesh, diminished my appetite and les=
seised my sleep it must be arrested or it
will terminate fatally.

pft.lion. A. J. Oars, ofBroneraei, Intet,
been appointed Charge to Coponbarp.—
The poet wail last tilled by lion. Walter.
Forward, of Pittsherg.. •

111E.2
GOVT WO. BIGGER,

Peileco-effiaccis:—The Providence hi'God
has prospered our great Commonwealth.—

The will of the people has called an humble
citieen-to the'performance of the duties of
herChid Executive office. In accordance
with the 'requilition thus made upon me,
and in,, obodunicie to the provisions of thecorietitiidon, I skiiiarbet6re you to-day for
the purpose of subscribing to the oath of
aka end assuming the duties. I embrace
this opportunity to express the 'profound
gratitude I feel toward the people for this
distitignilhedmark oftheir oonfidenee.

I've bertitenipiating the high and delicate
nature of the 'dotted 'appertaining to this
station—their complex and difficult chaise
ter, the nitighitude of the interests involved
in their faithful `performance, I inn than
solemnly impeemetwith the manopilibilitY
they necessarilyiWmps..-. The:junior of all
my filedillmMonli it this birik stades, Dente
updh the'dhichnige 'of its dudes the
utmost distrust 9( my own qualifications for
the tisk. I have, however, resolved to deci
Tote My beet energies, myhopes andprayers
to a faithful discharge of the obligation I

•have jiist,takeh, andlook to the people for
'that generous, indulgence which hat ever
•oharacterised .their action towards 'public
sermataarkb have honestly endeavored to
perform theirwhole dirty. The efforts of
man, at best, arebutfeeble; all the aid that

WildoPl can bring to the aooomplishmeut
of great purpose must fail, unless so-
companied and controlled by the guardian
care, of Himwho Oval direction toall human
affiiirs. On His power and good pleasure
all results mustdepend. On Him we should
rely in a spirit Of humility and Christian
confidence.

Ourrepublican institutions are based upon
the axiom, that the peoplearethe onlyright-
ful source of power?, Under, these institu-
tions, thus Waded, the Will of die people
reflected through the ballot box, gives di-1
notion to public affairs. Through this me-
dium the humblest citizeu, not lass than the
most distinguished, can stamp the impress
of. his will upon the public policy of the
country. This feature of our Repobrean
system is its great distinguishing characte-
nstie, sod, gelded. by the general Intelli-
gence and patriotism ofthe people, the 01t160
of our success as a nation. The right of
suf rage. should, therefore, be held most sa-
cred anti inviolate, and its independent ex-
ercise enjoyed by,every citizen. To prepare
the minds of*the people for this high trust,
by general education, by the inculcation of
moral precepts and religious truth, should
be accounted the noblest purpose of the

Government. All that we are, and all that
we can hope to be, as a nation, is dependent
upon this source of power. The'right of the
citizen over property—his personal liberty
and security—the freedom of speech and
liberty of the press—the free toleration of
religions sentiment-are alike subservient to
this great source of human law. How im-
portant is it, then, that this great head
should reniain pure and independent I—-
"Wizen the fountain is pure, the stream em-
anating therefrom will be also pere."—
Then, by promoting the moral and intellec-
tual culture of the people—the source and
vitality of our government—our laws will
be made wise, our institutions be preserved
pure, and.our country remain free, prospe-
roue and happy.

-The:experience of the world seems to do.
niOnettate that general intelligence and re-
publioauism moat move together. The sue-
•oessful government of the people is the go-
vernment of intellect, directed by virtue.—
A thorough education of the youth of our
country will, therefore, tend far more to the
security of our institutions and the main-
tenance of our national honor, than all oth-
er means beside. Common school educa-
tion, high literary attainment, a knowledge
of`the arts and sciences, a comprehension of
individual rights, and the principles of the
Christian religion, constitute the very bul-
wark of our republican government. The
schemes and machinations of the demagogue
will fall harmless before a people thus
thoroughly educated.

The daugennis tendencies of monopoly,
and the corrupting influence, of money, are
met and counteracted by thepower and vir-
tue of this knowledge. liberal expendi-
tures by our government for tbe purpose of
education, may well be regarded as rigid
economy, and the payments of the people
fot the support of this cause, as pure devo.
tioa•to republicanism. It should be the
first are of theparentand the government,
and iawfraita accounted the richest legacies
we ear/leave to posterity.

Its rho discharge of the varimui duties of
the 'ace I have just assumed, it will be
my motion desire to do "equal and exact
justice to all men, of whatever persuasion,
religious orpolitical," and especially to ad-
varcee•the interest of this great Common-
wealth—to increase the resources of her
treasury—husband her means—diminish

how debt, and elevate the standard of her
credit—to favor such measures as may be'
calculated to develope her vast resources,
and atimuistaidikeleragricultural,mining,
meariefacturing, mechanimil and commercial
interests, and onoperate most cheerfully I
withahe legislative braneh of the govern-
ment his the adoption of such policy as may
tend to lessen the present onerous burthens
of thepeople. •

Our vast debt should be reduced as rap-
idly as practicable. Its injurious effect
upon the growth of our population, and the
migration of capital to the Statep is much
more potent than the canal gleaner would
sOppose. This may not be most readily
accomplished by a too parsimonious one of
the means already *cured to the treasury.
It may be' Wise to apply a portion of there
to 'untwist. public improvements novi far
*dimmed in. conetcuction, but yet unpro-
ductive. The abandonment' of each im-
provements would involve 'the loss of a large
amount ofcapital alreadyexpended; and ea,
orifice entirely the chances of futute returns
to the treasury from these sources. Indeed
thery oompletioq•of thilsthirth Breach
min ilkio opinibui ea taut with the
trpest,pnuciplesof mammy.

Peimaylvania is?perhaps; canrivalled by
any or her sister States in natural elements
of grannies; and wealth. , She, is ho kiss
the gallon spot• of• our common country
than liethe "Keystone" of the #ederal
Arch. Abounding in inexhaustibleand va:
riod mineral resources, au abundance of
well located water power, admirably adap-
ted to manufacturing and mechanical open
shone, together with a vast extent of the
beet' agricultural soil, she can doubtless
employ, subsist and prosper' ri greater num-
ber of human beings than any other State
iwthe Union. Ike mountains, her rugged
hills and lovely valleys, aro rich with natu-
re' advantages to man. licr people aro in-
telligent, industrieus and euterprisioge nod,
ifnot restrained by unwise legislation, will
Boort occupy mid improve these advantages
to the fullest extent, and therebyrender our

beloved State prosperous and wealthy in an
eminent degree.

A thorough knowledge of the science of
agriculture by our people will have a most
beneficial effect, if not quite essential to the
prosperity ofour State. I am, etherefore,
much gratified with the effort now being
made so accomplish this great end. Our
own experience, and the history of other
countries, fully demonstrate the importance
of such scientific education. The study Of
this science, combined with - the practical
labor of tilling the soil, is no less calculated.
to elevate and dignify the farmer, ,than to.

reward him for his toil. This great fret,
most dignified, and indepeddent pursuit of
man; so peculiarly adaptedtoout State -, and
the inclinatious•of our people,-should itiouP
mend the fostering care Of Government.

Petuiliplyanisis blessed with arich abun-'
danoe and Twisty. of minerals, , adapted ,to
the practical uses and neoessities•of man.
Her.. mineral interests coneaute • a great
and•grovring source of wealth,. contributing
largely to.enbanoe the receipt& ofoutcasts-
tug.. The appreciation thus (liven to the
value.of propertp—the population thereby
sustained—the improvementsmade for their
development and advancement, as well as
the. trade they furnish to the public works
belonging to the State, greatlypromote this
end., • • .-•, ,• • •-

• The rich and extensive.depositea of sod
and iron ore within the borders of our State
make,her particularly blessed. Her anthra-
cite coal beds, furnishing a choice and cheap
fuel for domestic purposes, for generating
steam for the stationary and locomotive en-
gine, u well as for the propulsion of our
steamships, give to her a trade almost ex-
clusively her own. For the supply of this
article, she is-without any considerable ri-
val. Although this trade is comparatively
in its infancy, it has already grown to one
of hemagnitude.he value of the product of the mine is
made up mainly by the healthy. invigora-
ting labor of the hardy miner, whilst those
engaged in this trade constitute an industri-
ous and valuable oonstituency, with whose
interests the prosperity and greatnessof our
State is identified.

It,will afford- me the utmoet pleasure to
favor all proper measures calculated to &I-
van'se our great agricultural,-mineral awl
other interests.

Immediately connected with the great'
interests of the country is the subject of a
currency. The proper disposition of this
question is not only highly important, but
one of the most difficult and dangerous du.
ties of the goverment. The errors of our
system are of the most seductive and dan-
gerous character; consisting mainly in the
creation of too much paper for the amount
of-specie basis provided fur its redemption.,
The utmost care should be taken to guard
against this tendency, and to secure the
people in the use of this medium. This
security may be measurably afforded by
imposing on thecorporators individual lia-
bility to the fullest extent.

Tho injurious effects of an excessive is-
sue of paper money, have been so fre-
quendy demonstrated in this country by
sad experience, that it is quite onsieces-
nary to discuss the question on this occas-
ion. The laborer, the farmer, the me-
chanic, the manufacturer and merchant.
are all deeply interested in having a sound
currency. No pretext can justify thecre-
ation of a superabundant amount of paper
money, and it is with painful alarm that I
have witnessed a growing disposition over
the entire country to increase the use of
this medium. on a small specie basis, re-

', gardlessof the inevitable effects oldie large
accessions of coin which California is fur-
nishing to this country and to the world.
Every body must have a circulating me-
dium, as a matter of convenience. Ours
should have whatever amount the transac-
tion of wholesome busbies affairs may de-
mand ; but unfortunately we are too un-
willing to stop at the proper period in the
creation of this medium. That as coin be-
comes abundant it should supplant and ren-
der uuneceesary the use of paper, is to my
mind the plainest teaching of common
sense ; surh practical effect is demanded
by the true interests of the people. A su-
perabundant amount of money of any kind,
cannot fail to enhance nominal values a-
bove a proper standard, and thereby en-
gender a spirit of dangerous speculation.
and in the end prostrate the great commer-
cial and manufacturing interests., of the
country. The manufacturer is more vi-
tally interested in this than any other
question of governmental policy. With-
out a sound currency, the incidental aid
resulting to this great interest from the
revenue laws to the general government,
can never have force or stability.

I would not be understood by anything
I have said, as holding the opinion that
mere legislation. however wise, will give
prosperity to a country, while bad legisla-
tion may restrain its energies, no matter
what the labor, industry, virtue and pat.
riotism of the people may be. Wise leg.
islation can only afford opportunity for the
legitimate rewards of natural resources de-
veloped by unembarrassed labor. There
is, perhaps, no more dangerous 'political
heresy taught in our land, than that the
prosperity of the country is to be created
by its legislation. A just policy can only
guard and protect the legitimate means of
production from special privileges, the de.
vices of the cunning and wicked. The
people should rely on theirown individual
efforts, rather than the mere measures of
government for success. Legislationshould
give to all easeful an ogee opportunity of.
enjoying the natureadvantages which our-
towed them. Corporate power and spec-
ial privileges too ,often produce the re-
Vera. result, and should therefore only be
granted to facilitate the accomplishment of
great public purposes,notwithin the reach
of indieldcle *few:. Citpitifil and Tibor,'
co-operaiinViira piwpfit'tellitfvepOsitiorl,'
have made and will continue to make our
country protested. tind
rights of the, latter ehoeld never be flog--

fined to the interests of the foemer. - Spec--
cis! legislation too frequently has this ten-
dency 4 Capital can alwilyseommand em-
ployment end profit—labor,. less able to
command either,should receive thewatch-
fel care gotrurtment.y .

aml most happy; My fellow . citisens,
to 'meet yon in `MYPreaellt aaPacitTi at. a'
period wheaten' tiounfry itat pesos with
all the world and prosperous in an emi;
neat degree.. The dangerous conflict
touching the subject of slavery, which for
a time seemed to menace the stability of
the Natiowd Government, Imo been most
fortunately, and I trim, permanently ad-
justedthrough tke medium of what are gen.:
erally known as the Compromise Meas-
tires. The general acquiesence of the
several States iu this adjustment gives as-
surance of continued peace to the country
and, permanence to the Union—perma-
nence to that Union, the formation of
wi►ieh gave our Nationear!) , Miluence and
dignity ofposition with the' other povreis
of the earth. tier rights have, conseqdent-

ly been respected by all, and her wishes
heard with profound regard. lit war she
has gained a high character for military
prowess. and in peace secured the confi-
dence of all mankind. The justice and
liberality of her institutions line constrain-
ed the oppressed ofevery land to seek an
asylum within her limits, and enjoy, un-
der the ample folds of her National flag,
political and religious freedom.

The continuance of these unequalled
blessings is dependent entirely Upon the
pervetnity of this great national compact,
and this can only be secured by a faithful
observance oldie terms of the constitution
under which it was formed. The Union
and the constitution are oneand indivisible.
The formercannot exist wkhan' the latter,
and the latter had no purpose but to perfect
aid' sustain the former. • He, therein*
who• is not for .thoetOnetitution, fi ikainlft
the Union; andlie who +wool& strike at
either, would eonumitpolitical sacrilegb,a-
pinta the greatfabric, sane dotted by Wash-
ington and 'Franklin.- The Federal "coh
atitotion•mustbe maintained •siul executed
in all iwparts: It is the paraitiount law of
each State, and itis the imperative duty of-
their respective goirernments,l•to assist in.
the just and full administration of all its
provisions. To •Congress ; undoubtedly
belongs, in the first instance, the duty' of
making provision to carry into execution'
the intent of this instrument phut it is the
right and duty of the States. working-with-
in the limits of their reserved rights, to
co-operate with the general government
in this legitimate work. They should cer-
tainly never attempt, by means of their
legislation, to embarrass the administration
of the constitution. Such interference
cannot fail to engender hostile feelings be-
tween the different sections of the Union,
and it persisted in, lead to a separation of
the States. So far as legislation of this
kind can be ,found on the statue book of
this State, it should be speedily repealed,
Of this character, I regard the greater par-
non of the law of 1847, prohibiting the
use ofour State prisons for the detention
of fugitives' from labor, whilst awaiting
trial.

In that work I shall moat cheerfully par;
ticipate, as I shall also aid, as far as I may
properly do so, to suppress all attempts
to -resist the execution of the Con-
gress, whether providing for the rendition
of fugitives from labor, or fur any other
constitutional purpose. The necessity
for such action: is fully demsoostratod -by
the raid, consequences resulting from such,
unitittstnpti!timeitly *retire:it% .wiOtiojaii
own borders.

The loyalty, of Pennsylvania to the na-
tional Union .cannot be doubted. She ib
now as she ever has been. for the consti-
tution and its compromisei. She will
maintain and execute, in letter and spirit.
the several adjustment measures u passed
by the late Congress, on the subject of
slavery. She regards these measures as
a permanent settlement of this dangerous
geographical conflict, and will discounte-
nauce, to the full extent of her influence,
all attempts at future agitation of the ques-
tions settled by them. She has, _planted,
herself on the constitution, and guided by
its wise provisions, will seek to do jus-
tice to all sections of the country, and en-
deavor to strengthen the. bonds of the Un-
ion, by cherishing relations of amity and
fraternal affection between all its members.

I need say no more, my fellow-citizens,
of the importance of the Union. You are,
I am confident,abundantly impressed with
its magnitude. Without union our liber-
ties never could have been achieved, with-
out it they cannot be maintained. With
the dissolution of this national compact
would fall the hopes .of 'the _world for re,

publicanism—the cause of political and re-
ligious liberty—the peace and prosperity
of our people. To the end, then, that its
great blessings may be preserved, and its
advantages vouchsafed to preiperity, it be-
comes the duty of all to yield a patriotic
submission to the laws constitutionally a-
dopted, and cherish feelihgs of affectionate
intercourse between the several members
of our glorious Union. Admonished so
to do by the immortal Washington, let the
i njnnction be regarded by eachand all of us
with a Christian fidelity. Let our habits
of acting, thinking and speaking of the Un-
ion be as though it were indeed “the Pal-
ladium of our political safety and prosperi,
ty—watching' for its preservation with
jealous anxiety, discountenancing whiney--
er may suggest even a suspicion that it can
in any event be abandoned, and indignant-
ly frowning at the first dawnof any attempt
to alienate any Portion of our country
from the rest, or to enfeeble the sacred ties
whith now link together the various parts."
Then shall we have performed our whole
duty—duty to ourselves—to our sister
States, and to the cause ofrepuhlicanism
throughout the world.

The Coldest yet.
At Franconia, N. H., on Friday, the

spirit thermometer indicated 86 degrees
below zero, which is equal to 43 degrees
below zero, in a mercury glass, being .8 de-
grees lower than the point at which meroun
ry freezes.

07Recent arrivals from Europe repre.
sent every thing as quiet in France. Louis
Napoleon's triumph thus far seems.to be
complete. It is said that our Minister,
Mt.. Rives, after the popular clection,de-
declared in favor of the new Government,
prosentdd himself 'with the *est 'ofthe di-
ploma* corps.

jTheAmerican Colonisation Society
held its annual meeting at Washington on
Wednesday night.. ,lion , Daniel Webilter
presided iwthe abeam* .of Mr. Clay, ,the
President of the Society, and made alwief
speech, in the course ofwhiefile feelingly
alittddd`td Mr. Cliiy's ill4ess 10 paid, a
beaptiful triPnte to hie long and _brilliant
publics Cervices. The raceipts of the:ilect' .
ety during the !lasi year 'have beet tip.
wards of$97,090..

issiSather Matthew has retarneid.to
land, and in his public speeches ptonotin-
ces most glowing eulogies upon the Anicr:
ican government and people.

07The recent snow Blond has disar-
ranged the transmission of tho mails upon
nearly all the leading routes. There are
throe mails duo hero from Philadelphia:

. .

Louis Napoleon has made his political
testament in Case he is killed olt. lie
loaves his office hi his cousin blithe/ the
youngest son of Ins uncle Luciait that is,
he mills on people to confirm his Success.:
or as they have confirmed hint. PiFe.
general's are appointed executors of Mid
singular Will, namely : Marshal • Valliant,

I Generals St. Arn'and, Martu, Uartez
. tet and. D'Hilliew

Arrival of the Steamer Arctic.
FOUR DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.

France Still Qtitiet--ditempr to ✓lssasai-
nate Louis Napoleon—The Title ofEm-
pesos Given Him.
NEW Youx,. Jan! tl.—The Steamer

Arctic with Liverpool dates of Jan 7111.
arrived this morning; hin is detained di
quarantine by the ice. She bringe 50 pas-
sengers.

Force.—lA Pattie, of the sth inst.,
publishes • note denying the statement
that the President had received an auto.
graph letter from the.Emperor of Russia
congratulating him on the success of his
coy d'dol. . • '

• . the oolloesidl• statue of Liberty. which
had been placed in front of the Chamber
of Deputies in '1548t had been removed by
order-of the auliotities..

Advices from all parts of France give
• assurance. of universal tranquility and sat.

isfartion.
The public futons wers.unusually buoyant.

A decree had been issued thatgold and
silver and 'etippei coin Whould'bear in front
the effigy of the Prnidente with the words
"Louis Napoleon Bonaparte." On the:re-
verse was to be engraved the words "Re-
pub ' Era undue, 'end rout edgesrt,. ,itrolitgis 191FROMM" ;' r ' '

lwills 'lluderoloodOW 1110 p.rolnalgation
of the new vonatiloulr owould °ll9l pica
on Jiin.' Bth: . ..

'As the President was coming o4of
Elysee he was shotatby a centry belonging
to the Grenadier company. The man
wait immediately arrested, tried by a court
martial, and shot in acornerof the Elysee.

The correspontlentof the London Daily
News says he is informed that the first ar-
ticleofthe constitution isas follows : .. The
President of the Republic takes the title of
Emperor."

The same correspondent says that coin
have been struck with the inscription,
"Louis Napoleon.Emperor."

In the ratioini departments the Periods
are ordering the trees ofLiberty ,to be cut
down,'and all refinblican signs destroyed,

it is said that the sovereigns of Europe,
struck with dismay at the (emcees of lends
Napoleon, have notified him that they ate
prepared to enforce the article of thetreaty
of Vienna. which 'forbids any legitimate.
descendant or *Wive of the Emperor Na-
poleon (tom succeeding to the imperial
title.TIONOARY.The resignation of Lord
Palmerston has caused great regret in
Hungary. it being regarded as anintfuvor.
able augury for the progress (illiberal prin-
ciples in Europe.

AIIIITRIA.—The Emperor of Austria
had formally abrogated the constitution of
the 4th of March, 1949, as unsuitable anti
unpracticable. A code of new fundamen-
tal laws for the management of this Em-
pire was about being promulgated.

THE HUNGARIAN FUND.--..OASAIVII M.
Ot.s.vs in transmitting to Horace Greeley
a check for $lOO towards the Hungarian
fund, says :

"I am for committing myself. committ-
ing the people, coninitting' the United
States Government, end all free people a:,
gainet the despotic .iitervention' of tyrants
—by word,by protest, by arms ! If blood
must cease to flow 'let messieurs the as-
sassins set the *multiple.' "

COUNTERFEIT GOLD COlL—Counter-
feit quarters ,eagles are in circulation in
Savannah. The piece is described as be.
'ing commuted of some hard, metal which

I has the color andring of silver, but it is
easily distinguisijed by its glossy bright-
ness. It has been cast in a mould, and
-brartht milted- edge:— irmirbureasilrde•
tected by the rosndness of its imprint, and
the oily feeling illicit it has when pressed
between the fingsrs. *lt purports to be of
the coinage of 1847.

pri"Gen. Butbr was nominated for the
Presidency by tfw Locofoco State COL-
vention ofKentucky.

1100FLAND111 %MOAN BITTERS.—These
celebrated Bitter prepared by Dr. C. M.
Jackson, 120 Ar It Street, Philadelphia,
are performing a tonishing cures through-
cret the whole .untry. We can bear
witness to their .urative powers in the
ease of a friend o,
Complaint, and
cry other medirit
After taking a fe

ours who had the Liver
ho had tried almost ev.
~ but without effect.—
bottles of these Bitters

he was entirely c
similarly afflicted
take the prepare
will cure the die
others to which

red. To those who are
we recommend them to
on, knowing that they
se spoken al, and many

,

esh is heir to." There
is "spurious art
The only place
is 120 Arch etre
Jackson. or It
country.

hie made in Philadelphia.
tit get the genuine snide
et. Philadelphia. of Dr.
ia agents throughout the

BALTIMMIE MARKET.

(►110!1 Tin S•LT40111111117NOY TU?IIIDLT.]
FLOUR.—bales t4-ds, or 2,00bbla Bewail

street brands at $4 15 ; a1e0.,1,230 bbls. City
Mills it the same dere&

GRAIN AND eIIIZDS.--Palas to-day of 3,000
bushels white Whest,from store, it $1 ,Pet bush-
el. Bales ofwhite Cora of 3 8 mom Oats 33 a

•87 cents pet Moho!.

MARRIED,.
Onthe 16th Met., by Rev. Jacob Seehlet. Mt

CHARLES WISE%rif Hanover, and MIN E.,
LIZABETH KEETH,,of Mama county.

On the same day, by the same, Mr. JOHN
suLrus. or—Yolk. and Mimi SUSANNA
SCHWARTZ,'ofMama edtinty. •

.
.

E D.
On the 10th inst., Min ANN L. HEAdEk

iardaughter of Mrs. Ba ' ins Hessen, of 34purnjoy
township, aged 211 y a, 3 months, and 24 days.

On sunday the 11 inst., after in illness of
I weeks, ELVIRA J NE, daughtsi o( Dr. J.A.
Shot% of Littlestown,'„iu this county, in the 16th
year of her age.. t ,

~

ant die 16111 inst.,l deer Tdheytiswii, Carroll
county. Md., altar • Ihmeiing." illness which she
bore with Christian fdoltude, Mrs. MAROARET
ZUM BRUN, wire .(11Jscob Begibran aged 67
Yearsathl 3 moons. , , '-..

Onthe 18th inst., the residence of Mr. An-
drew Nelntaelman, o F;anklin township, ?dim
REBECCA. BAI; LEY; aged, 19 years, 8
monitnl.4dil 25 days. i ..

STRAY HEIFER, •

CAME to the residence of the itlbsefi-
bet. in Hamiluinban township, near

Fountaintlals,ahoui the last of October.
1851, a HEIFER. supposed to , be about
two years uhf, red color, and White horns:
The owner is desired townie forisard, pay'
Charges and take it awa y.

G BOWIE HAFI.OI4IAN.
Jan. 23, 1852-81*

GENTLEMEN who mit need ti S-
pertine SUNDAY, or even a .01E114

DING SOH', can be apcinntrioilated to
heir advantage. bt belling at
April Sls—til SAMSON'S:

2000 LADIES
♦ RE willing to certify that the HATH-
13R- AWAY COOKING STOVE is the
very best Stove now in use: inasmuch as
they willdo more Cooking, Roasting and
Baking, and do it with less labor, and last
as lohg.again as as sty other Cove now
sold. These celebrated Moires are con-

stantly kept for sale tit a very reduced
priee at the
GETTYSBOG MARY AND

MACHINE SHOP,
Where the subscribers feeling determined
to suit all persons have also the Parlor,
Sexton's Baltimore Air-tight. Peakskell
and (•abinch Cook Stove, and Air.tight
antrren-plate Pailot Stoves of the most

besitilul patterns.
TSUI SZITLORPLOUGHS,
which cannot he surpassed for lightness of
dreughtor in the.charseter of their Work,
aroconstantly on hand Mr sale, and in view
of the ta'ci that the liiiithlbo'ard of these
I'lotigHe is one-fOluth heavier than that of
other ploughs, it is decidedly the Cheap-
eatthat can be obtained,

P 20117103411 and oth
era, Castings for the Woodcock Plough,
Wind•mill Machinery, Castings and Hol-
low.ware, with every snide usually made
-at Foundries Can be obtaliied here.

Blacksosithiug and Shoo Making as
usual.

T. WARREN dt SON
Dee. 12;

NOTICE. 4 ;

Y
rm. ' •

HE partnership heretofore esksting he-
tweeii the undersigned underthe

and firm Of S. rAIiNESTOCK, &SONS
is this day dissulred by limitation. • All
personcknowing themselves to be Indebv
ed will please call add aimless the Dunks
must he elosed.

Tito Business will be continued by Ile

under the name and arm of8. FAIINES-
TOOK 4r, SUNK, wilts, grateful for former
patronage, tape for a continuance of it.

litamust, Fannies/vow.
Janos F. FARKIOTOCK.

11-Iigrrt.TFIIIKICBTOCX. -

Jan. 1,, 18E12.
arbbiliiiiel ehJ etftopila pleas dopy. •-

FOR SALE OR RENT,
THE VALUABLE lIIILEEST(iBt

DWELLING DOUSE allkin Which my family, nowreilitled
in the Borough of Gettysburg.
Irisono of 'hoboes intown, and will be sold
orleatied-onlow-itetVaeomintiodating term..
For further infordialinn, call ori miy broth-
er-in-law Mr. George Swope in Gettys-
burg, who ii fully authorized to act for
me in the premises. Possessions,iven oit
the first of April next:—

N. D.—•There is a perpetttal tnsOranlie
in one or the best Fire Inettrattee Compan-
ies in the State, the policy for 4tried will
be transferred to the purchaser.

DANIEL M. SMYSkR.
Nov. 28,1851 —tf

TiJST FROM THE CITY.
SKELLY & noLLEsAvGn.

HAVE justreceived from the city, and
are now opening, at their establish.

meat, in Baltimore street. the best assort-
ment ol Cloths, Cassimeres. ()satinets,
Kentucky Jeans and Tweeds.ever brought
to this place.. Also, Vesting.in greet va-
riety, combining plain and fancy Satin,
lan
be beat. The above articles will be (hula.
to be as cheap as they are good, and de.
mend the attention of all who dtisire tb
purchase ativantageoutly

Oct. 17,1851.

FIRE!
/111HE Delaware Mutual Safety' !nail-
At ranee Company, Philadelphia, are
sow doing business on the Mutual plan,
giving the insured a participation in the
profits of the Company, without liability
beyond the premium paid. ...Nopreinium
notes taken on which assessment* brit
made."

The subscriber, as Agent for the above
Company, will matte Insurances, either
permanent or limited, on property and a-
cute of every desdriptiou against loss or
damage by are.

EtAIKUEIi FAHNESTOCK.
Gettysburg, Muth I,lBso.a—if

atoTzak.

LETTE RS Testamentary; do the
estate of JAMES Situ, late or Sim-

ban tp., deceased. bating. been granted
to the s'ubscriberi Wilding' in Swaim
tp., notiee is hereby given to all who are
indebted to said estate; to payment
without delay. and to, those having claims
to presigt 11113, PriVertrato944rited for
settlement,

RGRERT BELL, Ei'r
Gettysburg, Jan.

CO P4TVMS 11.11.1.,
(Wrier ofPewit Wed and rer.iii Markel '

Space,
adiaThrinal;

SPRINQ tif, MMEII ,(11....01111 NG.
11.,CQ1.,rE hap removed from Nos.

:4318 and illSi Buitimure Street, to
cosTumE H ALL, where will b$ found
Ma largest and beet stink df Ready Made
9lbthing ever offered in Baltimore----Dress,
Frock And Sack Coats, all colors, qualities

Aim from 112,50 to 05.50 and up-
ward*, Pantaloons at Si to $3,50 and
upwards, eintnacing all styles of fancy,
plain and plaid Cassimers. Vests of ev-
ery variety attuatreaponding prices. Also
ts large assdrutient of Boys Clothing.

Importing our own Cloths direbt from
Europe, and Manufacturing on, the most
ettorisite scale, enables us to offer induce-
month tti purchasers not to be surpassed
by any Clothing Establishment in the U-
nited Stites. The proprietors arc deter-
mined to make the WhOlesale Rooms the
point of great attraction, and haie now
made upmore !Into 50,000 Oarnimitt, from
the finest quality to the lowest in price.

In'the Ctistotn Department Will always
be !mind the choicest selection of Cloths,
Cassimeres add Vestings, which will be
Made tip at the shortest notice, and in the
latest style, and a fit always guaranteed.

; PZ7' The one price syStritir always ad-
hered to: •

Remembek tho name and place, Corner
ofPratt striel and Centre Markel .Space.

' H. H. COLE.
lan. 23, 1852-3m.
.

-

wUST Fecsived, a 40' , *Fe of thou
• ,loib qack. COAT,. Alsosome.fioe co/111016es PANTS. of every

tsriely, al ' SA MOON'S.

PROCLAMATION.
JANUARY COURT will commence

its session on the 19th day of this
month; and will present an additional at.
trsetinn in view of this fact, viz : that
there Will be new Judges. new Cdtinty
Oflicers;-tiew Trials, new Jurbrs, dcc., and
at the "People's Store," visitors will Italie
an opportunity of ,renewing their purcha-
ses, commencing with the Nett Year,
when new Goods, new inducementA, and
new prices, mitt range. The proprietor
of the People's Cheap Store respectfully
sends this greeting to the citizens of Ad.:
ants county, and asks of them to call and
examine his present unequalled stock,
which now consists of a large and value.
able assortment of

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
of the varied literature of the day,—Atints-
ale and Gift Books, Bibles and Testa;
monis, viz : Family, Pocket, and School.
in every variety of style and binding. Al-
bums, Standard editions of the Poets, &e.;
School Books, viz : Grammars, Geogra-
phies; Ilietor!es, Dictionaries, Spellers,
Arititmetics, &c. ; Music Books ; Scrap
Hooka,&Lc. ; S'I'A'I'IONERY, fancy and
plaint a full assortment; PERFUMERY,
Boutsell's and Glenn's, viz: Cologne ti
fancy and plain bottles, Tooth-paste and
Powder, Bear's Oil, Mavens:tar, &c., Rose
do, Shaving Cream and ;Toilet Soaps, Lip
Salve, Extracts, &e. Flit-111er milieu and
particular attention is also invited to his
stuck of
HAIN, ©A5'1,0,0078 CIO

SDIJOES,
Which is now mire 6outtiltint anil. full than
that of any other house. Fine SiliKti
HATS, viz : Broad and Narrow Britt;
Fur do. ; Slouch Hats—Cassimere, Fur
and *mil, Men's and Boys' sizes; CAPS,
Kossuth, latest style, Plubh. :Bohan-, How
garian, Gehnan. Blue Navy, Silk Glazed.
Mublin do.; prices varying front o,t cents
up to.2,00. BOOTS, dent's Fine, thick
and thin soles, heavy, ste. ; Boys de.;
SHOES, Ladies', Missta mad Children,
also Gent's, Youths' and Misses ; heavy
antilight 'Gossamer Guin'Ploes sod Boot-
ees. OV'An • 'examinttion of our goods
solicited.' "'

Cull., and See. No charge Int seeing,
but. theuyi n iileasure in eilitbiting any
article to our visitors:

Orders as usuul solicited and attended to
promptly.. :; • 4,

SELLER KURTZ.
S. E. Curvet V.:titre riqu.re

MORE NEW GOODS.
- GEORGE .71R0rOLD- -

HAS just received front PhilatlelphiS
11111 additional supply of those cheap

Long Shawls, Cloths, thissirwits.
Poplins, Alparra Lusters, Flannels,
(nestles, Fresh Groceries Sic., oke... all
Which will be sold at very reduced prices.
Plesith

N• inform tny easterners
hod the public getteiwlly' that will.retnot e
Illy Store to Sell's Corner in the siwiar.
Where I will be, pleased to se all who way
favor tile with Beall.

GEORGE ARNOLD.
Nov. 28. 1851—if

NEW GOODS in GREAT VARIETY
T sty/news.

THE Subserrmr has just returned (rein
the city, iv:th a very large assortment

,;

FANCY & DRESS GOODS!
Bs varied as beautiful, to' which the
attention oPthe flublia v tied. P Ceti
and srstoinsittr yourselves. His goods
and hisprices canuot but

Ott. 17,1851,- • t .

• 81ELLY & Dottitil uo ht

THANKFUI, foroast favors, rdsper'.
folly, inform 'their friends and the

pehlic, that they continue the TALLoit:
ING busioess. au the old stand, and solicit
st continuance of the imblic patronage.—
Cisrtuents,ntsle in the shortest. time poa.

lasThe New York end Philadel-
phia .fblland !linterFashions hate just
been received.

thi. 17; 1851:

WHAT IS TREASON I
.74118 is the question now.a.daysi WfdOOMANWMIOWethipa others,
even "Will .saltpetre explode r will)
pew that last brick 1" and ••Wlio struck
Billy Patterson?" It is a hard question to
answer, but there is no question whatever,
that the largest and best'seleeted stock of
BONNET RIBBONS in the enmity is
to be found at NUIrl'E'S CHEAP COlt.
NEIL Oct. 10, 1851.

H NIO)TIAT%

THE.subsoriber hereby givive moire in
those who hate promised him WOOD

On Recount, that he ii in want of it, and that
unless it is delieered forthwith. without
further notire, the•Accountic will be placed
in the hands of ,an officer fur colleCtion,
and the money required.

." V.; ) WARREN::
1,162. '

- •
-

ItOrnCeE
lIE stibsbriber is deblrobs of closiitg

A- up his Books connected with the
Register's OMIT, and requests all wird
know theniselves tb be Indebted to hint
for unpaid FEES to call and make dlittle;
meat as early as possible..

AVM. W. HAMERSLY; -

Late Register and Rut:older.
tettysburg, Jan.% 1852.

BUFF CASSIMERE.
ripilE attention of gentlemen is invited

lid to a very superior quality of BUFF
CiASSIMERE, at the. Establishment of
SKELLY dr..IIOLLEBA Ul(3 ft Merchant
Tailors. Gettysburg, where may be lound
FANCY CASSIMERES, of every vari-
ety and quality.

KEEP WARM.
DESIRABLE amaortment ofbiElt-

in- COATINGS, ouch lie • brown, drab
and grey Beaver Clothe; Petersham Cloth.
&c., cheap and good, can be found at

SKELLY & HOLLEBAUGIVS:
Oct. 17, 180.

TIM 1111VIREV
OF every description 4 erraitantly!hotidrattl for este tit IlUgHliElrb
Tin *are Entattlislorventt opptleits ItiPost Office. (Oat

Z‘1101113311P11507 , ,;

11111011AN STOIL,
TILE Siibscribete itroold realfalrit

announce to Biel? friends and the
public. that they haie opened a NEW
II ARI)WARE STORE- in Baltimore at;.
adjoining the residence of ristto Zisouitsi
Getlystiiirg; ih which they ate opening at
large dad general assorttnetif of

HARDWARE, mON, STEEL,

GROCERIES)
CUTLERY, COACH TIOMMINOSI

Springs, Axles, Saddiely,.
Cedar Warc, Shoe Findings,

Paints, Oils, &llyc,stnifs,.
in general, inclining every ifelleriptitiri of
articles in the above line of besitteas--tO,
which they invite the atteniiith of Coach-.
tankers, Blacksmiths. rpen Cabinet-
Makers, Slinetiiakers, Saddlers, and 'the
piplic4euerallY.
Our stock Having been selected great
mire and purchashed for Cash. lie guart,
antee.(ior the Ready Money,) to dispose;
of any part of it on as reasonable iermital,
they can be purchased any *bete.

We particularly request a Mill from oar,
friends, mud earnestly solicit a share of..
public favor. as are are deterthined .to es:
tablish a character for selling Coons at
IoW prices and doing businessoo fair prim
c plea,/

B..I)ANgER,
DAVID .

deity•borg, Jbinki 13, ,as►—ir.

APFEALS FOR 1852i-7- •

NtYFICE' to lietrby giten that the Ars- -

peals on theTatrasititeiintell
will be held at the (loitimissinittre'effieei
in GOityshurg,- ris Fidhiwe:

For thintitigniu, Latininte, tytettei.`
Ilainiltonlinn. Liberty, Alottriplensant.
cloittvago, on Mondely. the nfli/A day of
February nett.

Fur Hamilton, Reading; Ilidon, Ger-
many, 41inintjoy, Franklin, and Freedoln;
on 7'eleaday the 10th dny'uf

For the liiirtingli.Ouitibelland. Berwick:
-Strati-an; Oxford, Meottllen,-anit--Binler; ten
IVerbiesday the I Ith duo of February.

The Alefseore-4-01- 4 esppr'.Alf to re-
turn theirinilAittiie'it
era' °Bice, on or before Monday the 91k
of February next: l'hek Will also be ex-
iieeted pirate ai t ip

,pere4n Ott the Amy
uC appeals litr their respeetiie townships;

-die N U88E16111004 jr.
JACOB cattEtsr,
A BRAIJA KEEVr.. 11:.

•

• • COnliniassiOnert. • •

Attest—J. Attatirsiattbd,.(Yetk. •
•

Jan. 10. 1852.—td

ATTENTION, TIVIIYERS!
r[IIE I.uheririber has been requited td

skittle lot Tat Dephhilhe in lull,
forthwith; and he therefore gives notice to
41 persons who have failed to pay their
Taxes on the Duplicates in lite hands.
(lacing lot lintutiglr, Stateand County Tax-
es. Quit rents and Militia Fined, hot 1850
and 1851.) to call and make payluent on
ur before

Salimlily the 2.4th
as after that day the law-will he enforced
against delinquent Tay-peyers. without ve-
gand to persons. 077-Those who wish td
save Costs. will regard tbia !futke.

SAMUEL.
Gettysburg. Jan. O.

INSERE 11011 PORPERTV!
11IE MCounty ulti& FireIsurance G'atigtziiy" locoed 1.1 Get-

tysbilig. is notv to successful operation. and
fur lotkiiess of rates, erlinoinie..l manage-
ment nuns affairs, And safety in InstiratieeN,
challenges c parisnii with ..any othei
similar company. All its optimulns are
conducted undor the perional supervision
of Manngera l the Stockholders:

Books Of the Company are at all times
open to 1116 inspection ilfthose insuring in
it " As no travelling a#ents are eitiployed; ,
persons desiring to insure can snake ap.
pht 4444 to either of the Manrgers,,
Whom all requisite inforindtiith
gained.

ltlaoakdia ate : Saiititel %1N•
ler. A. H. Stevenson. Geo. Swope., and ID;
A. Buehler, Geilyabrerg : IVil-
- il/enallen ; Robert fil'Curdy.
berhoul ; Jacob King. St!whom Antlni,

Franklin; A. W. Magiiilv;
numikonbigit ; J. L. Illuel. ).lord; :J.
Alobaelitian. jr.. ; IL A. Picking;
Reading ; Jacob Orient, Latiosore.

Nov. 21, 1851.—1 f

Do 1111(3)NA ITG. 1y
7TORNE:r 1-111;

OtTlet in the Stoutli- avert corner bf
the public irquare, nut door *est of

George Arnold's Store. and l'ormerli• bc;
copied is A Lail* Office by John Brim-
blight, Eq., deceased.
Jilorateg mid 4olfritor tar

l'attlas and Pensii nB,
OA furnish 'very deiirsble Id

tippliesnis and entirely relieve tht•ht frioit
the necessity Ors journt.y to IN:Abington:

Kg D. 51eC, is prepared iu attet.d to
the ftrUseeutioil of

Claims for Bounty Land
le Soldiers of the IVar of 1812and others
—the selection of choice limds atel lima-
Wig their irerrunts—r-pmenring Patent*
And selling Soldiers' landa•to the best att.;
'vantage. Apply to. Mtn immensity or by
letter.

Gettystittrg, Nes; 1.185041 • •

LOOK OUT I PAY UN I
T!: Subccriber hereby gives nolifilit

that he has placed his notes, bitbk...
accounts •Scc.; for debts contractedpiny ld
Jantitiry le, 1849, in the hands of Alex4. 4
andel- IL titevenson, Esq., iu Gettylchtlig:
at iFitose office all persons irdebted and
ferlitested to call and mule payment. The
large amount nutatinding' turbid, thither
indulgence.

ALL Claitrin 1111U.T RE ELOOELP.
FAIINESToCif

Pee. 12.18.51—ti
Ladies' brlss G0,40.

SILKS and Satins, Meritioes. M. da
Laittes. Aliseas, Caliioes.BttAWi.S,

Collard, Moved, Stockings, Sic:,asst
to netted at'

salters:
Getatteasets WWl+,

AnLOUIS, earatmetent. ussipinestio 4#.
ILd *Poky Irmut.,V.EtYrttittsor
Swipe/Went, Hxnilkertidefs,CßAVATS.
Steak lop. &es, 41/.. glux Lo tuned, good
IWO chew, m

scfritclittk


